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o. pam-rica- .

"
One. inoro, ojico more, my roary dear,

laltby that Ion. atreara,:,..
'

WhcroSretWHhln thy timid ear
' '. I breathed love", burning droam.

- Tb.blrd. w. loved .till tell tholr tals
i "iOfniateonach spray, ' '

.'.'''And Mill. the wild rose deck, tho rale
rt . 'iuttUou Mt far away.

In vain thy vaniahed form Iioek,
Hi wood and atreara and dell,

AJ uin of auamlak bathed thy cheek .'

' heVrbAri, lAnr, nrranture folll

And yotbonoalb Ui.ae wlldwood bnwer.
Pear thdnciitamy soul omploy,

Porln Ih irlemorlel or past hours ''

Therelsanoarafuljoy.
v. ..,.. 4 T I. I: IW '

tporithe ulr thy gentle word.
,"(, Around mo seem to thrill, '

I Ilk. sounds upon the wind burp's chords
' M When all the winds aw still,
' Or like the low and soul-lik- e swoll

Or that wild spirit-ton- . - '

Which haunt, the hollow of th. boll
' When its sad cblin. Is done.

'l teem to hear the. spoak my name
In sweet, low murmuisnow,

. , saem to fuel, thy breath of Oam.

Oiroh rhy check and brow;
On my cold Hps 1 felt thy kiss,

: Thy heart to mine Islnld
'

, "' Alus, Unit such a droam ofbliss
Like oilier dreams inustfado...
TI1E DETECTED TKA1TOU.

BT WILLIAM C. PECK.

- Tho proud and wealthy James Agmoor,
Bilk and velvet merchant of Uroadway,
New York, was just entering his superb
bazsr, as one of bis clerks respectfully
saluted him, and sinned to puss out

"Mr. Clair, I shall desire your presence
in my office ere long," said tho merchant a
"do not lonvo the store until I have spoken
witnyou,
, .There was ao ominous sternness in his
tone that attracted the quick ear of Them
ton Clair, and as he gazid atler his pom
pous chief, who strode on with unusun
hasto,his eysoaught that of Hiram Monk
tho cashier, peering with unconcealed ma
lice through the mahogany bars of his
desk, luornton Cluir hud arrived m iNew

, York four months before from some city
of the far West and upon applying to

i James Agmoor, his manly and intelligent
' face had so pleased that gellemsn that his

services wero immediately accepted, and
.' ha was givon the responsible post of col-

lector.
This was by no means agreeable to the

. envious Mould, nor did his vexation di-

minish as he saw that James Agmoor daily
..grew mora and more attached to the

youth.
While Clair stood awaiting the expect-

ed summons, and as Mr. Agmoor entered
his private office, the cashier mov d from
hiB seat and following his principal, care- -

i fully closed the green taize door after him
TIt,wasalrango totsee 'the. proud and

i pompon. Ur ot ihe lordly morrhant change
td'on of fear and disgust
as the onshier bade him good day and
seated himself near him, facing him, and
having ibe office tables between them.

,vYou have considered tuy propsitions
Jaaiei Agmoor," said he, in a smooth,

'soft voice,, sleek and silky as .the preci
ous fabrics that were about thorn.

James Atrmoor buried his face in his
- hands for a moment, and then sweeping
back his sn6w White hair, said, huskily:

ryl;liave, Uirra ' Would, I have!" and

s, W hlce, 6 aiid rod '
by tains, again

sought the cover of bis trembling hands.

"I have told my daughter that you
demanded her for a wife, i She told me to!

tell you that sho would rather bo a beg-g'adi- d

the streets than tho wife of Hiram
Mould4! - 'i - .'

told her alV'bnrst from tho quiver-- '

ing lips of the merohant, "I told her
that Hiram Mould was the master of her
father) flint en aha wa born I had com-- .

miUod a crime a orime that bai blanoh-hti- f

before' 1 have numbered (07
ftftv fifth year.'-- ' ' i'

"And then' she lolenUd '
' ''She asked me to toll her of that crime,

replied Agmoor, and as he spoko his eyes

I grew, bright and .looked Hiram Mould
full m tho faoe. "1 tola her. fciio bhio
the ditd was . not a oriroo that the
blow was dealt in that killed
Charles H.rper. And so it was, Hiram
Mould; you know it was."

Wore we in court, I th only witness
the act, James Agmoor, 1 would swear

that it was premedita'.ed mur.lor.''
James Amoor's ejes eloped with i

shudder, and again the trembling bands
his pallid face. ': .! n , . i.

UI would swear," resumed Hiram
Mould,' s his sharp, white teeth bristled
from his sneering lips, ' "and the jury
would believe every word, that one sum-

mer's ev.ning, some twenty years ago, I
saw James Agistor, wbo bad refuxed to

fight in fuirand open combat with Charles
Harper, crouohinp; amid the bushes that
bordered the highway through Jersey
wood and as Charlos Ilnrpur was riding
unsuspectingly by; I saw Jsmes e for my faihor, who since that
springfrom his covert and strike him to

earth with a club- -I would swear that
James Agmoor then and there rourderod the
Charles Harper , and buried, the body
where ! could find the boues; aye.bnd vv
watch' that should indentifyihe body."

"All false!'' cried tho merchant arous nbr
himself moment. " 'Twns Agmoor

who dragged from his horse Charles Har-

per!
at

'Twos Hiram Mould who prompt
the ascalut for purposes of his own

because he hated each with a deadly halo.
You Hiram Mould first made us,- - who me
wero till then, ; bosom friends, bitter ene-

mies. " He struck ' me 1 leturned the ded
blow; he drew his knife and stabbed me,
bat before I fell senseless I wrested Ihe the
weapon from him and dealt him' a fatal
trust that prostrated him also. We fell

together, alike unconscious, I in a swoon,
dead. ' When sense and feeling re-

turned to me I wsb in your house. You,

Hiram Mould, hid the body where you can
find its remains to convict mi. The pub-

lic believe that Charles Harper was mur
dored; you created that bolief; but to use

all my life you took successful care
that the finger of suspicion should not
point at me, lest the law might kill the
gohse that laTSthe golden egg.'

While the tortued man was saying an
this, far more incoherently than we have

written it, tho iinmove.d conspirator hart

rapidly sketched a picture of a giboted a
leiuii, anu as ' uiu iiiuruiinuii cuuuiuuiju,
Hiram Mould placed tho insignificant

him. ' 'ekotcli before
Suoh shall be your fate; if Rachel Ag

moor refuses to become my wife," said

pointing nt tho hideous picture with
his long, lean fore finger.

Again the merchant before the
terrible threat, and his head tank upon

his bosom.
"Now call in Thornto'n Clair and dis ly,

miss him at once,"said Hiram sternly, "ho
loves your daughter she perhaps lovos

him. You have foolishly allowed him to
visit at your house; it shall be my care of
that he shall Cnd other employment in

this city."
"I am in jour power," groaned the un-

happy man, rising and opening the door;
but as he did so his daughter R. stepped

quickly from the side or Thornton Clair,
with whom sho was eagerly conversing,
and said:

"I wish to seo Hiram Mould immediate-

ly, dear father," and gliding by her
parent, sho entered the private

office.
The merchant closed the door and turn-

ed to address his child. Tall and qeonly
in porson, a lovely brunette of eighteen
summers, with large black eyes usually
full of'eoltness as became her amiable and
affectionate nature, but her red lips cur-

led wiih contempt, Rachel Ag
moor motioned to her fnther to pause for

moment, and bent her gsze upon liiram
Mould. He spomod ill at ease as those
stiDerl) evs bIowIv scanned him from
head to foot, bnthing him as it wero in
wordless scorn. He rose to his feet, and
recovering his naiural coolness, said:

"I am happy to see thaj; miss Rachel

Agmoor considers so humble a person ns
Hiram Mould worthy of so continued a

6"e-'- .

This 1 the thing that dares to nope
to call me wife!" said Rachel, and tho'
the words we re culling the tone and mnn-ne- r

ocnetrated to the marrow of the ras
cal's bones, nud flashed biltor words to his
lips.

t he thing is nonorea in ooing bo cal
led, my haughty dnmsel. You are proud,
now Radical Agmoor, but the time snail

when shall humble bofore me ascome you
, . ,r , . ,

Ihe tieHraonng man who stanas near you.
'If I reieci and dely you, you will . at.

tick the life and reputation of mj father,"
snld Rachael. "ion must be very con
fident of j our power, to send such a mes

sage to the woman whom you wibu to

mtke your wile.
'I am conscious of my strength; do

you desire to see a proof of it?" sneered

Hiram. t

Rachel bent her head comtemptuously,
Hiram Mould was at a loss to compre
hend this unexpected defiance, but sure of
his ground he said. '

''There is a young man in your ' fath-

er's employed whom he loves as his own
son. Rather than harm a hair in that
young man's head, James Agmoor would

mi? i it L...1 r
wuiiugiy lup uu urn nguu ii.iiki. 1 oi iiij
bilievo, if the sacrifice could avail either
Mr. Agmoor, call in Thornton Clair.":

'lis looked to see Rachel pale and trem-

bling; bnl she was iialm ana oolleoted.
Too timid ratiier umea Detore me casn- -

icr alone, obeyed, aud Thornton Clair
stood in the party, but his blue eyes wore

blazing with s meneao so profound and
deadly that Rachel laid her soft hand up-

on the strong arm that swelling as if for a
sudden.) blow to be dealt at the eer- -

pent eyes the sneering casnier, anu
whisnisrud: Wait for mV take."'

f Mr. Agmoor,' sid Hiram,but recoiling
somewhat from the reaoh of that arm1
has this young man dared to make love .to

one so immensely aborehtm as 'your
daughter, and I propose myself as ber
husband his presence in our establish
meutis an insult. Discharge him at once."

The wretched mTohnl paused in or.'
turing suspense, and the cashier pointed
at the sketch that lay upon the table.

"Mr. Thornton Clair," began the fath-

er.
"M trua nome Is not Clair," said the

young man quickly, unwilling (o see the
father of his Raohel so hurailiatod, "I
am the son of Charles Harper, who lives
in Oregon, and who assumed the name of
Clair becauno he believed that he had slain
James ApmoOf. My name is, in taot,
Thornton Harper'

Young man?" cried James Agmoor,
almost gasping ''do not deccivo a most
wretched man. Does Charles Harper,
who married try coasin Helen Agmoor,
still live? was be not killed?"

"Oo my honor, Mr. Agmoor," said
Thornton, "that Charles Harper is alive,
and still thinks that be killed James Ag

belief;
moor. Until tliis waring, 1 was or trie

unlortunata combat has. concealed b'msclf
uudor su assumed nnme, in the wilds of her

West, while my mother followed him,
has ofton told me sorrowfully of all that to
transpired But he never told me the
name of the man he deemed ho had slain,

that of the man who, when he arouse
after a moment ot unconciousness, pointed in

your bleedingbody, said you were dead
and prevailed upon Lira to seek safety in

instant flight, upon the very horse you
bad ridden. Your daughter related to

what Von told her last night, a few

minutes a&ror and we Immediately conclu the
upon tho truth."

"Out of my sight, Hiram Mould, cried
borsged merchant. "Double traitor,

begone! or I shall ma 'jo myself what you
have forced me for years to trunk myseir the

a murderer!'
While Thornton was speeking, the

guilty cashier had sunk into a chair and
seated Ins head upon the table, hiding ins
face, as he for ten years delighted in tor-

turing his viutira to do; bat when James
Agmoor, no longer a enmo bound sen,
thus addressed him ho staggeared to his
foet, groped blindly for the door, tottered
feebly ' through the basaar' to his desk,
where he had so long ruled with the ma-

gic rod of (rold and pressing bis hand to

his bcad.groaned, reeled, caught himself to
erect, opened his private drawer, placed

pistol to' his temple, but foil dead be to
fore ho could press the trigger. '

. ai '

(Sumoer,on Everett's Chance.
Inhis Worcester spoech, Mr. Sumner

made the following humorous estimate of
Mr. Everett's chances for tho Presidency:

This party next turning to tbe Vice
Presidency) assumes thirdly that Mr. Ev-

erett will be one of the two highest candi
dates for the Vice Presidency, and fourth

that Mr. Jiverett will be electod by
theSonate Vice President, and then will

become President like John Tyler and
Millard Fillmore not through the doath

a President, but through (he double
failure by the people and by the House.
Such is. the calculation by which this
band of professed conservatives seek to

give repose to the country. Permit me

to say that it is only equaled by the ex-

travagance of Mrs. foodies, in the farce,
whose passion was to purchase ancient

of furniture at auction, under the
idea tbal they might 6orae day bo useful.
Once, to tho nmezcmsnt of her husband,
she brought home a bras, door-plat- e with
tha namo of Thompson spelled with a P.
"But what is this for?" he' demanded.
"Why," said Mrs. Toodlcs, with a logic
worthy of '.he Bell party, "though we

have been married many years without
children, it is possiblo my .dear that we

mav have a child: that child .may bo a

daughter aud may live to the ago of ma a

turity and she mav marry a man of the
name of Thompson spelled with aT. Then
how bandly it will be to have this door-plat- e

in the houso!" I doubt if any per
sor. really familiar with affairs ctn consid-

er this nomination for the Vice Pies-idonc- y

of more practical value than Mrs.
foodies brass door-plat- e with the namo
of Thompson spoiled with a P., pickud
up at an auction room, mu men, in cer-

tain possible contingencies, how handy it
must be to have it in the house,

YounuMen Should MARnr.-pow- n, jr.
once closed a disoourso as singular for its
quaintness as practical in its advice:

'I want you, my yonng sinners, to kiss
and got married, and dovoto your time to
morality and money-makin- Then let
your homes be provided with such comforts
and necessaries as piety, pickles, pots
and kettles, brooms, benevolence,, bread
viitues, wine and wisdom. Have thom,
alwsys on htnd, and happiness will bo

with you. Do not unuH anything intox-

icating, eat moderatolygo about your
bussiness after break fast, lounge a
little after dinner, chat aftor tea, and kiss
after quarreling. Then will tho joy, the
peace, and bliss the earth can afford be
yours, until the grave closes over you.nnd
your spirits are boms to a brighter and
happier world."

About Thirtv. Mr. Charles Cist who
was engaged in taking tho census in Cin
cinnati, tt lis a good anecdote ot a conver-

sation between himself and a married y,

whioh will bear repeating:
'Madam, what ago shall I put you

down?' ' ' .'j ...
'

No direct answer 'How old is your
hiiBUHiid.'

'Sixty ono.'
And your eldest son?' ' '

'Twenty-seven.'- .- ..

And tho noxt?' ;
. .. '

'Twenty-ono- .' ,.
'

'And how old do you call yourself?

'I do not know my age exactly, but it
is about thirty.'

Did I ubdsrstsnd you, madam, that
your eldest son was twenty seven? j

,. 'Yon must surely, then, he mors than
thirty?' .. ..

'Well, sir, quite snappishly, I eaa't
tell exactly; it may bo thirty ono or two,
but I am positive not over that.'

THE l'HMTE. .

Iwentv-seve- n years ago 1)0 ship I
cummaoaau was on ft mission of mercy.
Laden by the generous contribution of a
New England oily, she was bound to the
tape do Verd with bread for the fauiiue
stricken and dy.ng.

It Was the fourteenth day out, in the
gray of the morning, tht tho mate roused
mo wiih the sturlling iotelligtnee that a'nroBBion in fnvor of Renubiican mincit.lea.
suspioious vesBol was in sight. With the
first ray of light, the vigilant officer had
desoribed her. and she was so near . tn
be made out with a glass. ! I was on deck
in an instant. ' ' '

first glance at tho stra.ig.-- r almost; VVe have elected our stale tickot by cri(I delights a rUial

the fear thai : the mate's alarm Iwenlu We have !dc?ce CR" k',v9 ,0 mlBd nhih eoOB'itu- -

had occasioned. ' '
"Why, Mr. Larkin," I said, laughing

as J. Spoke, "there's nothing suspicious in
that lubberly-lookin- g craft. She is a
tugaes brigantine; she oan't aif."

"Sho lookrf like that build," the mate
anwerejr "but look now at ihe-ine- a on

deck." : ,

One glance of the telescope was enough
satisfy me '.hat the mate was right. In
"It's no honest craft, Mr. Larkin," I still

said; "but she may not be a pirate, for all a
that. One need not be surprised to tail

with a slaver hereabouts." of
"She's no slaver, captain.'' or,
"Why do you think?'' '' '

"Because there arc guns on hor deck,
instead of wster-caHks- ." - 11 !

As if to put an end to Our speculations,
suspioious vessel began to spread more

canvas, and as she gathered away tbe
freshening breeze, they ran up to her fore-

mast flag wbich, when it reached the
truck, un shook its folds in the wind. On

white field we saw the terrible insig-n- a us
of the freebooter, the death's head and io

cross bones, painted io diabolical black. our
We made all the sale we Ooulc, but es- -

capo was impossible. : A gun from the pi us
rate, and 1 ball whistled over us, upeedily
brought us to. The pirate came quickly
along, like a panther which, sure of hje

prey, was in no great nurry to soize 11. iat
The moment he came within .peaking ed
distanco he hailed, buu oiderea 1119 to
launch a boat and come on . board. W
got out the quarter boat, and I was about

jump into liar, to pay my respects to
the villains, when Mr. Larkin asked leave

go. ,; I ,.,-.- .

"If they want Ihe captain," said he,
"let them ssnd for him, I'll seo if the
mate woo't answer as well."

Ho descended into tbe boat, which be-

gan
the

to pull back. Almost at tho same in- -,

slant a launch was swung over the Tail,

into which twouty savago looking rascals, .t
armed to the teeth, sprang, and pulled to-

ward
nu

us.; Ten minutes afterward they
were on board of my vessel, and began
clearing away the main hatch, '

The leader, a swarthy follow, whose
square, oompaot frame, - and whose eyes,
black and hazy, ana nan concealed uy tne
lids, expressed cruslty and cunning, ap-

proached the cabin hatch, where bo stood
and and addressed me io very fair Eng-

lish.
"Are you the captain of this vessel?"

."Yes," I leplied.
"Whal's your cargo?"
"Flour."
"Where from?"
"Boston."
"Whereto?"
"Capo de Verdo."
"Wbv. they're all starving there," he

said, oncnincr his eves and looking full at

me.
"Yes, and the flour in my vessel was

freo'.y givon by good Christians to feed

these s'arving people." in

Tho rascal continued bis deliberate gaze
moment, then turned toward his mru,

who had by this lime broken into the main

haich, and, in a rough, commanding tone,

spoko a few words in Spanish, wliioh I
could not make out. The men looked up
in astonishment, and then w'uhdrow to

tho side, where they stood gazing cautious-

ly towards their eitptaiu, lor such urns my

interrogator. Ho thrust hw hand behind

him, and walked to and fro quickly for

five minutes; thon lib said, sharply, turn-

ing to mc:

"You Americans are all heretics! Why

should you send flour to feed Roman Cath-

olics?" '

"Because they nre our fellow men, and

their Saviour is our Saviour," I nnswerod,
astonished at the conduct of tho man.

"If you he to me," ho cried, with a

fierceness that siartled mo, "if you lie to

mo. I'll nnil you to your deck! Is this

cargo the free gift of your countrymen to

the staivingf
"I'll prove it to you by my papers; I

answered.

'I don't want tc sec yonr pnpors.

Swear by the Savior, whoso name you

have just pronounced!" As he Bpoke ho

crossed himeolf devotedly.
' "I swear by tho Holy Trinity!" I re-

plied, solemnly.
Tho pirate lifted his cap and bent his

head devoullv when I mentioned the Trin

ity. He stood still, with his head bent

over while ono might have moderately
counted fifty. Whim ho raised himself up,
it seemed to mo there was less ferocity in

his countenance. His eyes were no lon

ger half cloned, but opon clear in their
depths. I looked steadily at him.

. . .. . . .1.. ii"IJniitain" said no, courteously, xuu

you supply me with two or three tasks of

wsterY'
I cave tho order, and tho water was low

orod into the boat. A word from him

sent his cut throats over the sido; but he
lingered bohind, and afier a momont's hes-

itation, appioached me with his hand

"God bless you!" he exclaimed, as ho

felt my grasp, 'ar.d sond- - you whero the
starving are prnying for bread I"

The next moment he was gone.

"
EB-T- he

Charleston Mercury, violent

Breckinridge paper Bays: "We suppose

it may now be concluded that Mr. Lin
ooln will be elected by the Electoral Col- -

lezo to tbo Presidency of the United

States."

TO THE HF.PI'IIMCANS OF OHIO.
RitrimLiCAH StatkCkrtrai. Com. Rooms

CoLUMiilo, Ohio, 13, JCGO.

The O'jloher in I'oniiHvl vnnin,
Ohin. and Indiana, urn river, anil th r- -

suit Laa Koi.f.ma aittntfij.n,tf fniyl in lliA '"...
nftlinal liifafjtr w tit I liia ItAnlitiliit. Ea-;l- i

,of thene thn.o weal Central S aUs has-1,1-

'given a most decided und emphatic ex

In each of them, all of the elements of op- -

'DOKiiion to ua united to deYuat onr ticket.
hut !. (mn r,Krinrr m,in m nr
rescue. ' In Ohio, the etrugle was deb-'- .'

Inerato. but our iriumnh was comnlcte.
1,10 whichat

laL'ain nroelaimml to the world that wearei""1- - eommunion with nature is

l,ue to the principles of our Fuil.er., and 0M
that, standinn- - on a anil uVrHcatod to frea- -

we do not cms to proclaim nur al-',- ?

Icgiance to the doctrin04 of the Jefforso- - i
1

tWrtin.n,.-- nf hm nnrl , l"d
bation the traitors that would,, in this!"""1 "V1' Rllll,al and

hour of trial, desert the cause of free la--

bor, and its attendant froe institutions.
in

' Pennsylvania, our victory hac been
themore decided and important. With

majority ot 155.UOO against un in that
andstate in tuoo. we now have mo election;

Mr. Curtin, our candidate for Govern
by at least 36,000 majority ThisfactlP

becomes stilt more significant when we is

know that all tbe factions of the opposi-
tion; Douglas, Breekioridge,. and Bell,
unitod upon Mr. Foster, his opponent.
VVe have triumphed over the combined
r- - w i.- - r ,t
twenty-f- i ve members of We ,en

have elected s Legislature strongly Re-!lh- c

publish in both branches, which secures
the gain of a United States Senator,
the placo of Mr. Blglnr. In Indiana

triumph has been equally decieive and
important. In 18a6. tbe majority against

in that State was 47,0o0. Now, we

have swept it in an open, fair ibue be
tween, the Republicans, and all their op
pnnents united upon ono State ticket, by

least 15.UDU maionty. we have elecl- -

eiuht of the eleven members of Con- -
.am T 1

gress. we hare elected a legislature,
decidedly Republican in both branches,
which secures the gain ot a Uniieu states
Senator in the place of Dr. Fitch. Tbi.
victory is scarcely Without a parallel in

our history. Added Io these splendid tri-

umphs we Jjavs (he recollection of the re

cent elections in Maine, and Vormont to
cheer ua on to certain victory. In Maine,

most persistent efforts were made to

break our column, but no avail.
Republican Sate ticket was elected by

" . a , ; .i ..,,'"
of Vifir siir memhnr. of . CuncTOSS arei0

Republicans. In Vermont, the
.
Republi-- 1

can State ticket was elected by twenty-on- e

thousand majority, and her members of
Congress are all Republicans.

The Presidential election is substantial-
ly decided by these magnificent results.
Each of these States will cost their electo-

ral vote for Lincoln and Hamlin by many
thousands of increased majority in No-

vember. The gains of the State of Penn-

sylvania and Indiana, added the States

that cost their votes lor Fremont in 185G,

will give him more than enough votes to
elect him President. Wo shall lose none
lhat were with us in 185G, and we shall
also have wiih us Now Jersey and Illinois,
which wero then against us, and we shall
have Minnesota, which has since come in- -

TT.,i.,n Wo hnvi, a ranidlv crow- -

ing Republics Party in each of ety. lips will yield to pleas-.- 1

ei-!- .. ni.,i.,o,a smile: she not to hear

Virginia. Kv., and Mifsouri; and we bhall
1...."
iintn uu:ui o.i

, . ou nn liUo....... ., ,.(... . nt. ......Morula . of
1 '

every Southern Stale, 60 soon as v can
dispel the illusion of 1 rejudice and fannt- -

icisim, and esiaunsn iree speeeii, arm a
free press on tho basis of Constitutional
rights.

lu this hour ot our irumpn, ooiu Diate

and national, while wo congratulate our
frionds on tho prospects for tho tuture, we

desire to roruind them there are cor-

responding obligations resting upon them
whioh they must not fail 10 meet. Ohio
must , struggle to maintain her pre-em- i

nonce ill the great Republican column of

States or she bo outstripped, on the
Oth of November, by Pennsylvania and
Indiana, Our enemies are divided, dis-

tracted and embittered agsinst each other.

They combined against us not for princi-

ple, for tho spoils, snd they are badly
boaten. They may attempt another last,

desperate rally. But they must ba met

snd conquered. majority for Lincoln

in Ohio must bo al least 40,000. It may
be more, if we work. Let there be no dis-

banding of our forces. Let every county
committee continue the vigilance that has
nlreadv accomplished so mueh. Let
meotings bo held every township and
Hchool district. Lei oocumenia De qib- -

tributcd. and facta be presented to tbe peo
ple. Let the grand Rtpublic.n army of

UhlOC.ntinuo IW onwaru mnrou to a sun
more splendid victory. And when the

fiih of November is past, Abraham
Lincoln is elooted Prestdontot the United
Stales, let the shouts of our victorious

hosts mingle with those which will go up

from rennsyivania anu inuiaiia, in pro
claiming to the worl.l our cause iB

triumphant, and our nation redeemed. By

order.
GEO. M. PARSONS, Ch'n.

W. T. Uascom, See.

Royalty is on the move in Europe Queon
Victoria has gone to Germany. Napoleon
and Eugenie nre touring to their southern
lominions LeonoM, of Uclgium, is vis
iting hiB loyal towns Isabella S6gnnd, as

becomes a progressive is ma-

king progress. Tho Russian Czar, tho

Austrian AHiser. ami ine
front nre to roeol at Warsaw soon, and will

bo waited on by a small army 01 petty
kings and grand dukes 'and ynncelcts.
Victor Emanuel is geing to Nsplos.
Prince of Wales is travelling over the Uni-

ted States. Not to be out of the fashion.
King Bomba II, late of Naples, has also

takoa a hurriod journey, and is expected
soon to be in Spain. King pcoplo is also
moving about in Italy, and is not absoluto-

ry idle in Hungary.

I 'J tie UleMlBg ot Hnral
Cultivate a love for the country, the

joys which a rural life can aflord
!are far pief'orabU to the noisy, and. a la,
too oiicu, vicious gratifications which we
Beek amid the whirl of a eity life. The
c" 3 " 11 were ,le "to soul s aUectious to

"tthe woiks and ways of the
jwoiwm - ii too oiicn hide trum our
ihe fair face of Naturt, and lead us to
forget the glorious Ood who made us, and
Ui whom we are indebted for life, and
neaitu, anu ail tliuigH

VP',1 .mP'X " artificial are the

IJ of W .U'? w,,n mpared with

ths -- hsliost de l.yhu which the
worm canuestow uciuui which is sure

The
'least thmmnd

and
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and
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of

to

to

tho bor- - Hor a
Murvi-n- .i ant will love her- -

that

will

but
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and

that

sovereign,
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Life.

eyes

len?fit wor.1J "joys

lovely,

readily

u ,,y " orm ; went
cominoi.ion with her is sure to fill the for

wu ruP0"' ItIn every season of :he year a residence to
the country has a beneficial effect on
human soul.- In Spring, when the that

trees again put on their ' singing robes, ainoe
murmur forth the praises of Him who

made them. , Spring has a tendency to she" mat ncan' spirita the
C.IUUU5 TMiiun uocs not, awaao anu King he

when all things around are beaming with he
hope and premise. .. yet,

la Bummer, th 'blushing flowers are little
seen, amid rurar' retreats, and seem me- -

iuidiis, iiMeioien glories irom larauiaa,
,,,e Bg birds trill forth melodies tbey

P"l ,nf.e Btesteycr heat don and
raise thecarlb, nd may theythoughts away from this vanishing world

of outs to the glorious land beyond.
in Autumn the country teaches ns

wisdom 'lessons; 'the whispers that ire
heard when the leaves are falling seem
methinks sweet schoas from tho angel
world, tolling that wo, too, must soon
fade and vanish like the leaves of the for

was

est, and be found no mure on eanh at all.

In winter we are led to revere the wis-do-

and power of Him who doeth all
things well who hath hid the flowers ths
beneath. a snowy mantle to enhance our

J? on again beholding them; and who
thesends the storms to purity the atmosphere

and the ram to bring forth fruit in us
season. , .,:

To the thoughtful mind, reflections
he
was

such as these are suggested by a- - rural
life, which should no. be decried as list-le- ts

and unpleasant. Communion, with
theNature can give more real joy than man
hadfound in the pursuit of the pleasures

"
rel

Cunvbbsatiok. There are many talkers,
hut few who know how to converse agree- -

ably.
Speak distinctly, neither too rapidly

nor too slowly. ....
Aocommodate the pitch cf your voice she

to the hearing ot the person with whom left
you are conversing.

Never speak with your month full. It
Tell your jokes and laugh afterwards. the
Dispense with superfluous words such

as, "Well, I should think."
The woman who wishes her conversa-

tion to be agreeable will avoid conceit and that
aiicctauon, ana taugnier wmcn is not nat- -

ural and spontaneous. Her language will But
be easy and unstudied, marked by a
gracelul carelsscness, whirh. at the same The
lime, never oversteps the limits of propn- -

ty
self talk; her tone mil bear he impress

sincerity, and her eves kindle with an- -
nimation as she speaks. The ait of pleas-

ing is, in truth the very soul of good we
breeding, for the precise object of the lat-

ter
urn

is to render us agreeable to all with
whom we associate; to make us at the tame
time, esteemed and loved.

Wo need scaic-l- y advert to the rude-

ness of interrupting any one who is speak-

ing, or to the impropriety of pushing to
its full extent a discussion which has be-

come unpleasant.
Some men have a insnia lor urcek ana

Laun quotations; this le peculiar y to be
avoided. It is like pulling up the stones
from the tomb wherewith to kill the liv-

ing. Nothing is more wearisomo than ps
dantrv.

If you tjel your intellectual supenon- -

ly to any one with whom you are con-

versing, do not seek to bear him down; it
would be an mgloross triumph, and a

breach of good manners. Beware, too, of
speaking lightly of subjects which bear a
sacred character.

Witlings occasionally gain a reputation
in society; but nothing is more insipid
and in worse, taste than their conceited
hairanguesand air..

It is a common idea thu. the art of wri
ling and the art of conversation are one:
this is a great mistake A man of genus
mav be a very dull talker,

The two grand modes of making your
convocation interesting, are to enliven it
by recitals calculated to afl'eotandimpnsi
your hearers, and to iiitersp eras it with
anecdotes and smart things. Rivasol was
a master in the latter mode.

MeUICAI. 01'ALITIES or thk Carrot.
Not only do carrots give strength and en

durance to sound horses, but aho give re

covery and health to such as are sick.
There is nothing Detter, pornaps none bo

, . ..itri r ,VA n M,!t.
pL'OOd.. . . .

lien
.nri,, inveii,

. . ,
y...uiu ,diiiu- -

lv diuretic ana laxauve, out as me uorsea
becomo acoustoraed to them, these effects
oease to he produced. They also improve
tne state 01 1110 fain, t nej rorui u

substitute for crass, and nil excellent al
ternative for hones oat of condiiion. To

siek aud idle horses they render corn un
r.nr.KRKhrv. Their are beneficial in. all

chronic diseases connocted with breath
imr.ftnd have a marked influence on chTon
io couifh and broken wind. They are
serviceable in diseasos of the skin, and in
eombinatioc with oats, reitors a worn

horse much sooner than oats alone.
Stewart cn Stable Economy.

STPunch says that Garibaldi is just
like a man with a wheelbarrow, oarry ing

vory thing before him.

.iJ-- Th dead are the only people that
never grow old." -.'' Yourllitln biotti".

er or sister lhat died long ago remains io
death and remembrance the same young
thing forevsr. It is fourtsea years this J,
evening slues tha writer's sister left this 4

world. She is fiflees year eld yet; I
hsvo gr wn old sines thsa by fourteen
y.arj, but she has never ebsog.d as they ,

ad vanoed; and if God spares me to ' (our- -'

snore, I never shall think of her as other
than the youthful creature she faded. ,

The other day I listened s s poor woman
told of ths death of her first-bor- n child.
He was two years old. ' She had a small
washing green, across which was stretch-
ed a rope lhat cams-i-n ths middle does to
the ground. Ths boy was leaning on the
ropo, swinging backwards and forwards,

shouting with delight. The orothar
into the cottage and lost sight of him

a minute; and when she returned lbs
littlavman was lying across ths rope dead I '

bad got under bis chin; he had not sense
push it sway; and be was auffoeated.-T- be

mother told mo, and I believe truly,
she has never been tbe same person
then; she thought her child as an .

infant of two years yet; it is a little ebild
looks for to meot her at the gates of
Golden City. Had ber child lived

would have been twenty years old now;
died, and be is only two, he is two

he will never be mors thsn two. Tbe
rosy face of that morning, and ths,

voieo, would have been
faintly remembered by tbs mother, had

gradually died awsy into boyhood
manhood; but that stereotyped them;

remained unchanged.

Almost a Tragedy Attempt to Asaat.ii.
ate a Yonng Lady by a Rejected Suitor.
A young lady living in Wythe 'avenue, '

Brooklyn, bad a narrow escape from
on Tuesday evening last, as she :

sitting on tbs sofa in her father's
bouse. Her young brother was sitting'
beside her, with his arm thrown over her .'
shoulder, and no other person was in ths
room, lhey were sunaeniy sttrtiea oy

report of a pistol, ju.t outside ths
house, and a ball came Clashing through ,

window and whistling but a few in-

ches over tho young lady'i head. Ths
brother ran to tho window, at which there

a thin but looking out
could not preceive any person. It is

supposed that lha shot was fired at tba
young lady or her brother by a lover of

lady. On Sunday evening last they
a "lover's quarrel." and parted on

unfriendly terms. ' Tbe cause of tbe quar
was a letter that be bad seen ber read-

ing, wbich he thought was written by a
,

young man in Connecticut, of whom he
professed to be jealous, but which, in re-

ality, cams from her brother, who was at '

Princeton College. To torment her lover
would not undeceive him, and hs
that evening very sulkily, . under ths

impression that he had a favored rival.
is supposed that he indistinctly saw
young lady and her brother, and sup-- ,

posed tt to be the Yankee rival, who was
expected here to take part in the Wids- - ,'

Awake procession on Wednesday night,
he became enraged thereat and fired,

scarcely thinking of the consequences.
most fortunately the shot aimed too

high, and passed over the lady's head.
young man, tbs lady's lover, was

made aware of the recurrence, and per-

sists in stoutly denying having been gui- l- '

of any such oowardly attack. The uiat--te-r,

however, may come up before
but has not yet. and for obvious;

reasons and at the request of the parties,
suppress the namo. Nev York Trib

for Friday.

The Mayor Wants s sees Thee.

A young man, a nephew,- - had been ;

and on his return, he was narrating
to his uncle an adventure wbich he had
mot on board a ship.

"I was one night leaning over the tail-rai- l

looking down into ibe mighty ooean,'
said tbe nephew; whom we will call Wil-

liam, 'when my gold watcb fell from my
fob and immediately sunk ont of sight.
The vessel was going ten knots an houn. '

but nothisg daunted, I sprung over the-rai- l,

down, down, and after a Ton? search,.
found it, came op close under the stern,
and climbed back to the J. ok, withoutany
one knowing I bad beew absent."

William, ' said his unole, slightly
elevating his broad brim and opening hia
eyes to their widest capacity, 'how fast
did thee say ths vessel was g"ug?"

"Ten knots, uncle.'
"And thes dove down into ths ua, sad;

came up with ths watch, and climbed up.
by the rudder ebains?"

"les, unctc.
"And thee experts me to Aelieve thy

story?" '

"Of course! Yon wouldn't drsam. of
calling me a liar would you, uncle?

"William." replied ths unole, gravely,
thee knowns I nevereall anybody names

but William, if tl Mayor of tbs eity were
to come, to me, and say, Jostali, I want
ihee to find the biggest liar in all Pbila-- .

delphia,' 1 would oome straight, to thee

and put my hand on thy shoulder, sod
say to thee, William tut Mayor nana
te thee'."

A Forciblk Illcstbatioii. A friend
from Ripley county, Indiana, relates (o ua
a pretty good hit wbicb a Teuioaio citi-

zen of that neighborhood inadvertently
mads, ths other day, ir. giving his reason
for voting the Republican ticket: , ,

"I thicks I leave tbs Democrats' long

time ago but every year dey'polli the wool

over mine eyes, and so I goes mil them'
agin; but dia timo dey pull it so tarn fsr
dat I M rtght obtr Hit lop. uai no vy --vt

votes the Republican ticket."; .,
There's a good deal of condensed truth

in that observation.

? at3rTb Albany Evening Journal pub-

lishes the names of forty-thre- e Germans

who hive been driven Irom tbs Demo-- ,

craiic party in lbs town Bethlehem by the,

attempts to fuso with tUo Bell muij.;

1


